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A $2.50 Rocker for $1.90
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Wednesday, Nov.
1 5th Only

A Solid Wood Saddle
Scat, Full Size Arm Rock-

er in Fine Golden Oak
Finish. Our Special Price

Wednesday, Nov.

15th $1.90 ,

See South Window

A $2.50 Rocker for $1 .90

THE

House Furnishing Co
177 Liberty St

HOUIBTKR'S
Rocky Mountain Toa Nuggets

A Bsr striata ttt Muf Tnt.
Brlsji 0M Iltalis aa4 Bisiwta Vigor.

A piHfla for OonMlrwitton, !ntljtetlen, IJ?e
end Klilno Trouble, ninplr, Koiwnx. Itntmra
Wood Had llrtmllt. Hlutffl.h l)oU, lftalah
ami llaekaoho. IfallockyMmiaUlnTMlntab.
lot form, in ent a Ikx, flrnuln mads br
UelLMTta DafO COMI-AN- Madison, Wis.
GULDEN NUQQET8 FOR SALLOW PEOPu!
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knolium
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CHOP SUEY
at the

The Chinese
Restaurant

1B3 IlJgb Street, Upstair,
First-clne- s In nil appointment X

pises for ladles and gentlemen to get
nil Mads of Chlneso dishes and the fa-

mous Li Hung Chung Chop Buoy, and
Yakama.

wumr bbn low & oo., rnora.

OUR

PRINTING!
W TKK KIND THAT

ALWAYS
SATISFIES

(Let ui figure on
ypur next order

ELLIOTT
Phone: Main 1343

217 South Commercial St
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SALEM, OREGON.

A Talco Down.
"See tblsf" exclaimed tho first ool-leet-

of curio. "Hero It a pea with
which tho peneo treaty was signed."

"Lot no eosgratulato you I" ro-pli-

tho second collector. "I tried to
buy ono myself, but the dealer Mid ho
had just sold out,"

Man's; UnroMonableneM.

is often a great na woman'. Hut
Tho. B. Austin, Mgr. of tho "Bcpubll-can.- "

of Leavenworth, Ind., waa not
unreasonable, when he refueod to al-

low tho dootora to operate on hla wife,
for female trouble, "Instead," he
says, "we concluded to try Bleetrie
Bittern. My wife was then ao aide,
ebe eeuld hardly loavo her bed, and
five (0) physicians had failed to re
Hove her. After taking Electric Hit
ters, ahe waa perfectly eured, and can
now perform all her houiebold duties."
Guaranteed by J, O, Terry, druggist,
price SOc

Several sew Bqultnble scandals aro
aid to be in store, For the sake of the

suffering public can't they bo sup-

pressed!

v .,m x r art x --a. .
:wtu yfWVtA Yw Hm Alain BetjJt

The North Santiam river is to gener-at-e

the power for the proposed eleelrie
line freia Portland up the Willamette

I valley to Rugose or Itoeeburg. It ia

ee of the meet powerful streams in
the state. The Curtia Lumbering Com-pan- y

aad Lebanon Paper mills have
used the waters from thU stream to op
erate their plants, awl many other en-

terprises get their power from it.

Gold Dust Flour j

I

i Made by THE SIDNEY POW- - i

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore- - !

goo. Made for family uae. Ask J

i your grocer for it Bran and i

shorts always on hand. i

P. B. Wallace i

AGENT

S
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If you sit on the fence and clew a
atravr at planting time you aren't li-

able to be bo awfuly rushed at hardest
ilraelneroasocj business is the harvest
froa, good ndyertislng-th- e (Japjtal
JournaTkind.
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Willamette Defeais Multuomah

(Continued from poge throe.)

part of nil the players in ordor to play
tho gatno of footbnll. I undorstnnd
tbero has been vhy bitter fooling be
tweon tho two tennis for somo time,
but littlo evldoneo of such fooling wns
ovldont during tho gamo, and if nny
animosity really did exist, I trust the
victory may scttlo nil scores.

P. D. OVURFIBLD,
Club Conch."

Multnomah was compelled to uso
many subs before tho gatno was over,
while Naoo was oompollod to leave
the Hold with an injured shoulder dur-

ing tho last few minutes of play, Bish-

op taking his place, Tho ohango did
not effeet the seore in nny way, for
tho game was already won nml tho ball
was out of danger whon Bishop wont
in.

Following is the lineup of tho two
teamst

Multnomnh Jordan (onpL), 1. o. rj
McMillan, 1. t. r.; Saunders, Breed,
Woodruff, 1. g. r. Kellar 0., Bnys, c.

Butler, r. g. 1.; Blanehard, MeCall, r.
o. 1,; Iteuport, q. Koran, r. h. ,;
Owens, 1. h. r.J James, Saunders, f.

Wlllnraotto--ircnkl- o, 1. o. r.j Pollard
(oapt.), 1. t r.; Marker, 1. g. r.j Nelson,
c.j Phllbrook, r. g. 1.; Kcllnr H., r, t.
1.; Colomnn, r. c 1.; Pat ton, q.; Nnco,
Bishop, r. b. 1.; Long, 1. h. r.; Itndor, f.

Balem a rows Itopidly.
"8alom in ono way," sold II. L.

Hawkins, of tho Boattlo Polk Directory
Company, "is to bo complimented for
n reason that peoplo in our lino of
business greotly appreciate. There is
not n elty In tho West whoro houncs
aro eo invariably numbered, and num-

bered properly. Wo especially, In our
business, appreciate this convenience.
It must eertalnly be n great assistance
to visitors to your elty who seek the
homes of friends and nequnintAnces."

Mr Hawkins was In Salem yesterday
on his way to Ban Franclseo, investi-
gating tho prospeeta for issuing a elty
directory next year. In course of con-

versation with n Journal reporter ho
epoko about houao numbering in this
city, but took oeeaslon to crillolso the
total abtenco of street signs. Ho anid
that signs in their way were as import
ant ns house numbers, and materially
assisted strangoia in flndinng their way
about tho city streets.

Mr. Hawkins said' that, na far as ho
could eoe, and from what ho could
learn, Balem waa koeplng pace fn
growth with othor cities of its slso on
tho coast. Ho was greatly surprised
at tho flourishing condition of the elty,
and its inert in site sine bis last
visit about two years ago.

0 .. i.

QOOD NEWS.

Many Salem Headers XXayo Heard It
and Profited Thereby.

"Good news travels fast," And the
thousands of bad sufferers in Salem
are glad to learn that prompt relief is
within their reach. Many a lame, weak
and aching back ia bad no more, thanks
to Doatl'a Kidney Pills. People aro
telling the good newa of their experi-
ence with the Old Quaker Itemedy.
Hero Js an example worth reading- -

Mrs, L. W. Meneeh, wife of L. W.
Meneeb, eabiBet maker, residing cor
ner Fourth and Main streets, Albany,
Oregon, syai "After any oyer exer-

tion, or when I contrasted a sold, pain
seated itself in the seat of my bask,
onusing it to aehe severely, and there
was a difficulty with the kidney seere.
tieas. On bush oseasieas steeping
lifting, twisting or turning was always
followed by sharp sheeting twinges
through the kidneys. When I was bad-

ly in need of something to bring relief
I read about Doan's Kidney's Pills
and preeured a box and took them
strictly Recording to directions. They
thoroughly relieved mo of the last at-

tack, and up to the present time I have
not had a trace of symptoms of irri-

tated or inactive kidneys. I will be
pleased to allow you to use my name
if it will bo the means of doing good
to others." .

For e&le by all dealers, Price, 60
cents, Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, eolo agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Yery shortly now you will begin to
read of the 4Qpeund turkey that are
being fattened for tho President.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children,

Tfia Kind You Have Always Bough)

Bears the (Z&ftfgiSlgnatero of

fieoeevelt comas to Washington feel-

ing quite chipper and fresh, thank you,
and he doesn't &xe if the senate knows
it.

lUL, !BSSKgEdafieJBmj

ma
Tho Amont

of mnrrlago 19

always a baby.
Without It,
wedlock Is n
summer Hold
that novor
blooms, a
flowor that
never buds, a
night without
8tnrs,A8ormon
without a n,

a
prayor with-
out an Anion.

There nover
wns a hus

band worthy of tho namo, who did not
asplro to bo tho father and tho Brand-fath- er

of healthy, capable children, to
nana down itis namo nnu mo inr.uno

by the sweat of his brow, from
generation to gonoratlon. There never
was a wife lit to boar that noble title, who
did not wish to wear womanhood's most
glorious crown, the sceptre of mothor-boo- d.

Thousands of wedded couples,
otherwise happy, fall short of wedlock's
grefttost happiness bocauso they qrp child-
less. In tho majority of casos, this Is be-

cause the wlfp. through Ignoranco or neg-

lect, suffers from woaknoss nnd dlseaso
of tho organs distinctly feralnlno. For
women who suffer In this way thorp Is
one great medicine that dooa not fall to
accomplish Its purpose. It Is Dr. Plorco's
Favorite Proscription. It nets directly on
the delicate ornans concerned and makes
tlittm strong, healthy, vigorous and vlrllo.
It allays Inflammation, lion s ulceration,
soothes pain and tonos tho shnttored
nerves. It flu for wifehood and mothor-hoo- d,

It qulekons and vitalizes tho dl
tlnotly lomlnlno organism. It bnnlshes
tho maladies of the oxpotnnt months and
makes bnbr's Introduction to, the world
easy and almost pnlnlew. In Insures tho
littlo new-come- health and nourish-
ment In plonty. It Is tho best aupportlvo
tonic for nursing mothers.

Mrs. Jennie Turk, of M.rth.lLBpoVMioOo..
Wsh.. wrltcn i m uM to toll of Uje rood
rrtuiM of rour btcsI m)lclne Dr. VIotco's
FArortlorrriicrtptlon. Haiti we stmn-n- h.

1 hTO no tlrwl fenllns-n- my bikbrt le
picture of lir.UU. Ifitsl beitor than I bare
In.Utn ycr."

In cmos of constipation Dr. Pierce's
Ploasatil Poflots should be used as an ad-
junct to "Fnvorlto Prescrljitlon." They
aro oxtromoly simple, perfectly natural
and insuro prompt and permanent rollof.

TOOK
LAUDANUM

ROUTE

Fred Parson of Ashland Takes
Deadly Drng In Pres-

ence of His Friends

The littlo town of Ashland was
sheeked Saturday whon the news
spread that Fred Parson, tho only
eon of Dr. and Mrs. J, S. Parson, bnd
passed away from tho effect of n dose
of laudnura, which ho had takon with
suicidal intent, Tho not was commit-
ted in tho presence of half n dozen
friends in Itose Bros.' oyster parlors
Friday evening. Walking into the cafe
ho told tho boys bo wanted to take
somo medicine and to wrlto a letter,
and immediately sat down nnd wrote
nnd sealed a note. Ho then produced
n bottle and took the medicine, which
it was afterwnrds learned was an ounce
of laudaum, after whicb he shook bands
with the boys And told them he was
going ftway. When asked where he
was going, ho replted, "yen 'II hear
pretty seen." The beys thought it
was only a jeke, and paid so attention,
until bis condition beeame alarming,
aud two of tho boys put him in a baggy
and took Mm home. It waa then toe
late to save him, although three doctors
worked over him until 4 e'elesk Satur-
day morning.

The aet waa premeditated, aa the
note was a farewell letter containing
requests and the disposition of some
personal effect.

Mr. Parson bud J returned from
Portland, and bad been in the Tribune
eitiee the day before, talking over a
proposition to do some reportorial
work, and at that time skewed no signs
of despendoney,

George Fred Parson was bern Feb-
ruary S, 1681, in Ashland. H waa a
graduate of the local high school, and
at the time of his death ws thinking
of taking up the study of medicine
with his father. He was well-know- n in
this city, whore he has many friends.
Ha has been employed as a clerk at the
last two soesioas of the Oregon legisla-
ture, and baa often visited here. His
many friends here will bo grieved to
learn of bis untimely demise.

The funeral was held at Ashland yes-torda-

A Bargain,
House nnd lot on-- North Mill street,

south side, two doors from Com-

mercial, house, story and a half, six
rooms, let 66x145 feet. Terms cash, or
will take a twcrborso team in part pay
ment. Gall oa premises.

Woven Wie
Fencing

Car of fenclnc to arrive about tin.
vember 0th. Place your orders now,
ana get reaucoa price, write zor par- -
Imilarn PriftAa sltrava thm InttrMf nn

poultry netting, posts, gates, plain and
UHTU wiio null Buiugiua,

Walter Kloriey
W Court Street, Balsa)

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make 8alem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stolncr's Markot.
Eggs Per dozen, SOe.

Hens 80.
Frys 8 Vic.
Duoke Dc.

Poultry, Eggs, Etc.
Bggs Per dozen, 30c.
Buttor, roliil 35c.
Hens 8e. '
Frys 80,

Fruits, Vogotabica, Etc.
Potatoes 35c.
Onions IVic.
Applos 8C0 per bushol.

Carrots 3Bo per bushol.
Beets 35c por bushel.
Pears $1.00 per cwt.

Tropical Traits.
Wannnns CV4o lb.
Oranges $4.00.
Lemons $4.G0$5.00.

Livo Stock Markot,
Steers 2o.
Cows l2c.
Shoep 4c.
Dressed veal Oa.

Fat hogs 66,
drain, Food.

Doled Clover $7.00$7.50.
Cheat eJ.C0$7.
Timothy 00.C0.
GrnIn-57t7- .G0.

Bran 182,
Shorts $23.

Buttor and Oroam.
By Commorclnl Groom Co ,

Butlor-3IJ- 4c.

Butler fat 30c at station.

Wheat-C- 6c.

Flour, wholesale 19.75 per barrel.
Flour, retail fl.Ofi per sack,

Portland Market.
Wheat, Club 71070",
Valley-737- 6c .
Dluestom 7O077et
Oato-Oh- oleo Whito, $K&tftS.80.
Mlllatuff Bran, $18.
Hay Timothy $11$1C.
Potatoes G0Q70c.
Poultry Averago old hens, ll($12oi

young roosters, 10($llcj springs, 11V&

l2l&o; d re wed chiokens ISQlict tur-
keys, Hve,17(JJ10oj turkoys, dressed,
choice, 20(&23cj geese, live, por pound,
8($0ct goose, dressed, por pound, 10
He; ducks, 14$14)eii pigeons, $1
$l.!W?t squabs, $3f$fA00,

Pork Dressed, G($7Mc
Beef Dressed, ltV6c.
Mutton Dressed, 0Vi7Wc
Hops Contract, 1000,100120) old,

7VG10c
Wool 1005 clip, Talley, coarso to

medium, 960x70) Eastern Oregon,
10021c

Mohair Nominal, 30c
Butter Fancy orearaeryv 30032'cj

stere, 10010 Vie.

TOR SALE.
Four-roo-m cottage, Mernlngslde a.

Plastered walla, lot SO by 100.
Just t4ie place for email family. Will
sell for cash or oaey payments. Price,
$530, Stop paying jen;, own yoor
own home Address O, M. LocHwood,
214 N, Commercial st., Balem, Oregon,

n i... .
Notice

Is hereby given that Len Clearwater
is net my agent, nor authorised by me
to offer for sale any land I have fisted
or contrasted for aals.

S. B. OATTEItLIN,
10-0-l- Iteom 9, Meeree Bleek.

0
Chisago ought to have better man-

ners than to boast of its 100 per eoat
inereaso in trade, while New York is
ia tk threes of an election.

U. J. LEHIVIAN
Bash and doors. All kinds of boas

finishing. 'Phono 131 black. Also two
floors of warehouse for rent; elerstor
and switching faculties.

Good Pork Weather
Comes with November, and wo havesome fine spocimenB of choico pork,

,?, r pQnc Proiucte of allkinds, that wiU bejoothsome these coldmorn ng9 th yJur buokwheat
JJeUcious fresh hams, shoulders and

mtle sucking piga for roasUng, jolcy,luseious and tender.
E-- a okoss.

State Street Market. Phono 291

'.--n

jVLJtSstcTi SB Shoixirii
AMiMoHPAcrne

Tnroo Trains to tno East Dally,
Through Pullman standard to4

tonrlBt stooping cars dnlly to Olympic
Ghicngo, Spoknnoj tourist sleepiii
cars daily to Kansas City throsrt
Pullman tourist sleeping cars (p,
eonally conduotod) weekly to fjy,
got rocllning ohnir cars (seats U)
to the East dally.

7H " hoursTtXJ POkTUHD TO CHt-AC- O L)
r0 Cassis of Ci 1

DltPAUT TtmuoaiiDDULua AHR171rOR from rotUntirt, or, rHOM

Chleo
rortlmid Blt Lake, DnTitr, Ft,
BpocUl Worth, Omabs, Earuat
olfis, m Cttr, BL Loritf) Oblfriro rtit Hnnu uu nn.
Inglen

Atuutlo
KxproM lt Lake, thrnrot Tu

lilfl n. m, Worth, Omaha, Kanui 7W..B
Tlsunnt- - CUr, St. Unit, Chicago
lngion DU 1Mb

nt rant Walla Walla, UwlMou,
rwit Mall Icokano. Wallace. J'nll- -

s If r. m. man, Mtnnoarolls 8L I a
tU Pan). Dalttth.Ullwnukiv

Ppokans OblOaso, and KmU

Ocoan and Itivor Schodulo.
For San Francisco Every five dap

at 8 p. m. For Astoria, way polaii
and North Beach Daily (except Bos-day- )

nt 8 p. bxj Saturday at 10 p. a.
Dally sorvlco (wator permitting)
Wlllamotto and Tamhlll rivers.

For full or infornatioa ask or wrlli
your nearest ticket agent, or

A. L. CBAI0,
Genoral Paseengcr Agsst.

Tho Oregon Itallroad A Navlgstiei
Co., Portland, Oregon.

WINTER BATES TO YAQTJINA DAT

Oregon's Groateot Becroation tad
Iloalth Sosort nt tho Newport

BOAChOA.

An a winter health and recrestiei
reoort Newport J tho ono par end
lence Becoffnialnt; thin. And wlikiu
to givo tho people An opportunity U

breatho the fresh, pure otono of tl
ocean, tho Southern Pacific and ls

and Waatorn railroads will t
sumo tho mlo of tickets through t
Yaquina bay Saturday, October II,
nnd will soli samo throughout the wis
tor and spring on overy

WodneodAy and Saturday,
Tho rate will bo tho same as dat-

ing tho summer and will bo gonj fr
return 30 days from dnto of eals.

Dr. Mlntborn'0 Sanitary Sea Baths
will bo in operation during the eatln
winter, and treatments will be gim
dally. Hot and cold salt water bUi
can bo takon every day in the east-tnrlui-

and for anyone deslrinc rest,

recreation snd health, no plaeo on Ui
Paelflc Northwest can bo found eaU
to Yaquina bay.

Other Healtn EosorU Closed,
During tho winter nearly all otser

health resorts aro dosed or tl!fieell
to reach, and none of them bav tk
advantages of Newport and vlemity u
regaraa climate, points of ir?rerf,
resreoUon and amusement. For raM
desiring to njoy fishing, bun'irg, K
seeing the ocean in sunshine and stons
this famous resort is uaequaied T
surroundings aro ideal beautiful ss- -

ery, climate wild, healthful an J

Cottage and Itent Cheap
Neat clean cottages, either fumlsktd

or partly so, tan bo rented in the i
mediate neighborhood of the sanitary
baths at about $5 par month. PJesty
of fresh milk', vegetables, honey, freit,
and all household necessities can be ob-

tained at tho lowest possible eoiti
while all kinds of fish and tho famosi
rock oysters can be had In abuc dance
for tho troublo of securing them.

People troublod with the loos of ap-

petite, insomnia, rheumatism or r
down from nny causa, will find New

port an ideal plaeo to regain their
health nnd vigor, or for rest and pleas
ure.

Full Information nn in mias check

ing of baKiraire. etc.. can be obtained
from any S. P. or O. E, agent, or fros
A, L. Craig, general passenger agent

S. P, Co., Portland; of J. O. Msye,

general passenger agent O. & F, Al--

bany, Oregon.
Bates from Salem to Yaquina, $4 50.

Htiie Wing Sang Co
All Jdnds of fancy Dry Goods, Silk.

Eabroldeijeo, Lacea. Make sp new lbw

Goata' and Ladle; FBrsdaaing Goods,

Puilar, iyrapf SkirbJ, TvTilU TJndse

wear ud all kinds Droea Goods. J&

cksaff. UA QsHrt Jrbtwt, epcasx allr.
Phoas 1107.


